Name: ___________________________  Skill: **Basic Life Support Airway Management**

Date: ___/___/_____

References:

---

**Place a checkmark for each step completed.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attempt</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Retest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Verbalize inquiry of DNR status and indications for Basic Life Support Airway Management**

**Assemble required equipment.**
- oxygen tank
- regulator
- Bag-Valve-Mask (BVM)
- airway adjuncts
  - oral pharyngeal airway (OPA)
  - nasal pharyngeal airway (NPA)
- suction device, tubing, and rigid suction catheter (yankaur)

**Don appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE).**

**Demonstrate aseptic technique (as appropriate).**

**Perform procedure safely.**
1. Assess responsiveness & breathing
2. Call for help
3. Check pulse for 5-10 seconds
4. Open airway with head-tilt-chin-lift (non-traumatic patient)
5. Suction oropharynx PRN (see suction skill sheet)
6. Measure airway adjunct
7. Insert airway adjunct
   - withdraw if patient gags
8. Place BVM over patient’s mouth and nose
9. Give 1 breath every 6 seconds, or follow CPR
   - breath-to-compression ratio if CPR in progress
10. Maintain good mask fit with C clamp hand position
11. When help arrives, connect BVM to oxygen tank:
   - 11-1. Crack tank valve to clear debris, then close valve
   - 11-2. Attach regulator to tank stem
   - 11-3. Open valve and ensure seal and pressure
   - 11-4. Attach BVM to regulator
   - 11-5. Set regulator to 15 lpm PRN
   - 11-6. Place mask over patient’s mouth and nose with good mask fit
   - 11-7. Monitor patient condition

**Document or verbalize documentation of procedure (EMR).**

**Verbalize contraindications and complications for procedure.**

**Demonstrate professionalism**

---

Students who complete all steps during testing PASS. Students who miss one or more steps FAIL and must retest.

**Initial Attempt:**  PASS  FAIL  Faculty: ___________________________

**Retest:**  PASS  FAIL  Faculty: ___________________________

---
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